Resilience iCAP Team December Meeting

11/30/21: 10:00 – 11:00 am on Zoom

https://illinois.zoom.us/j/82354606557?pwd=RFNGZXFMMjRKZ1lRSVBNNCt2QnpzQT09&from=addon

Meeting ID: 823 5460 6557
Password: 621432

Members in attendance: Gina Fumagalli, Morgan White, Lisa Merrifield, Warren Lavey, Scott Tess, Meredith Moore, Stacy Gloss, Asli Topuzlu, Marcus Ricci, Nichole Millage

1) Welcome
   a. Icebreaker: favorite thing you did over fall break

2) Green Jobs Certification Inventory
   a. Met with Tony Mancuso; moved Green Jobs Certification Inventory to the iSEE education page
   b. Met with Career Services to learn about how they are connecting students to opportunities
   c. Next steps: reach out to colleges with the most SEE Fellows members and connect with alumni through Illini Link

3) Carbon Offsets
   a. Met with Eric Green & Ann Whitmer (Co-chair of Engagement team)
   b. Potential project to research sustainability initiatives in Big10 Schools
   c. Should look beyond planting trees; insulating homes, contributing to community solar, etc.

4) Environmental Justice Update from Alec, RE: SECS meeting with…(Moved to January meeting)
   a. Amaris Alanis-Roberio, an experienced leader in equity in environmental organization and current center Director of the North Park Village Nature Center of the Chicago Park District.
   b. Oboi Reed, the CEO and President of Equiticity, a racial equity movement, programming and advocating for racial equity, increased mobility, and racial justice.
   c. Anthony Tamez-Pochel, a Steward of the First Nations Community Garden, member of Chi-Nations Youth Council, and ardent supporter of the land back movement.

5) Student Sustainability Committee (SSC) Proposals – status update
   a. Staff training at Parkland College in January
   b. SSC application to continue funding Stacy with the addition of some students under Stacy

6) Announcements
   a. Move carbon offset discussion to January meeting